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ONE BOTTLE OFBT THE PEOPLE, THE EAGLE TO THE LIONWAS THE BOY MURDERED?:TIIE:
PKO- -OUR SEALS MUST HAVKTHE BOOT OF CALVIN WEBB

AVE PAY

OR THIS SPACE
TECTIOI.FOUND YESTERDAY.CRYSTAL PALACE.

How to Elect Senator Discussed
by tne Lyceum.

The Lyceum metcast night at 8 o'clock

with Col. V. S. Lusk in the chair.
The Tquery committee consisting of

Capt.'T. W. Patton, Col. L.M. Hatch and
J. W. Stames, who had served for fire
months, at their request were relieved,

and a new'committee composed of W. S.

A Colored Bot Who Mysteriously

WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EXPRESS EVERT

Tuesday : and : Friday.

KROGER,
41 College Street.

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO
Disappeared FIto Week a Ago
Found Marks of Fool Play A

Suspect Arrested.
On Monday, February 1, Tub Citi

FRENCH : CHINA, : ART ; POTTERY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can savcyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itselt of
corruptions. It jpui ilies tbe blood, giv-
ing 1. renewed vitality and lorce.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-

tion ol the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorousjicnllh.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Sarapanllu render it
the most reliable blood purifier that cun
be used, while it is entirely sale lor ts

ol all ages. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.;

GROCERY HOUSE Cushman, Col. T. B. Long and Major W.

Malone was appointed. This com
zen's advertising columns contained the
following notice:

A small dark colored boy, 6 years
LOST left home on Thursday last; name,

mittee retired and selected the tol- -

n Western North Carolina sells goods at wing: "The experience of three AsheCIGARS, Andrew vtreoo. information uijamcs ntuu.
Biltmore, N. C. ville women in Boston," for three weeks

hence.The boy has been found, but the newslower prices than we make.

Beurlug Sea Mattera Approaching
an Interesting stage Tbe United
States Government Stands up
giitTas aCburcb For Our nights.
Washington, March 9. Acting Secre-

tary Wharton has delivered to the Brit-

ish minister the reply of this government
to Lord Salisbury's note declining to
renew the modus vivendi. This reply

reiterates the position of this govern-

ment, and insists on the renewal of the
modus vivendi of 1S91 for the coining
season. It is understood that Sir Julian
Pauncefote cabled the entire text of the
note to Lord Salisbury.

The senate committee on foreign rela-

tions today spent an hour in considera-

tion of the Behring sea arbitration
treaty. While it was practically decided

that the treaty should be reported to the
senate with recommendation that it be
approved, no formal action of that
nuture was taken, as the committee be

of the discovery will bring sadness in The subject for the evening was an
BY THE BOX AT

stead of joy to the heart of (antes Webb,

the lather ot the lad.We do not offer to sell any goods
nounced : "Should senators of the Uni-

ted States be elected directly by the peo-
ple ?" m!S&&

Japanese Products,

Souvenirs, Novel-

ties. Lamps, Candell

bras, Porcelains,
Glassware, Tinware,

House Furnishings.

Andrew Webb was found near the cityWHOLESALE PRICES. Cant. T. W. Patton, the appointed
yesterday, dead, and it is believed that iDeaker. made the opening address. HeBelow Cost he was murdered. paid a tribute to the framers of the con-

stitution as to wisdom and patriotism.Til IS Yesterday afternoon R. W. Johnston, a

The general; tendency ofI!uncotnbe
Sarsaparilla is, laxative, but in a num-
ber ol cases it is nut enough so hence
we have hud many demands fur a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,
vet ellieienl; du nut cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveucss, nausea, distress iu

He referred to the circumstances of the
And then live on the losses, but give you young man who lives just east of Beau-catche-r,

was out in the woods near his
thirteen colonies. Ke spoke of their in-

dependence at the close of the Revolu

LARGEST STOCK tion and the necessity ol having a federal
union of these colonies. Heucr, in provid

home shooting crows. He reached a
point 100 or 150 yards from the road
which leads up the

' mountain from
uniformly low price on every article.

ing for a national congress, the parlia
Dinner and Teaware the stomach, etc.ment ot bnglnnd with us two bouses.AND THE 1 hey are purely vegetable and we beChunn's core, and seeing a crow above was held up as a suggesting pattern;

lieve they arc the best family pill yet preA. D. COOPER, him, started to shost. but instead ot the houses of lords being
appointed by the king, our senators, pared and oiler tiicm with perteet confi-

dence, believing that whenever used itAs Mr. Johnston started to fire, ho

FINEST VARIETY THADW.THRASH & CO. ever, he noticed a pile of leaves someSTAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES, will be with the happiest results.
two from each state, are elected by
the legislature, and the house of repre-

sentatives is elected by the people. Iry them und ludue lor yoursell. torthirty feet below bim, and looking closer

lieved that the prudent course w( ulil ot-

to wait the reception from the president
of Lord Salisbury's reply to his lust
proposition looking to the renewal ol
the modus vivendi.

It is learned that many senators, with-
out regard to party lines, have deter-
mined that some provision must be
made for a renewal of the vivendi as a
condition precedent to the consummation
of the treaty.

In the senate today Mr. Hale, from
the committee on appropriations, re

sale only ut1 N The speaker then showed the dinerence
between the United States of 1788 andNORTH COURT SQUARE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.
was horrified to discover that the leaves
partially covered a human body. He

dronued his eun. and went after his
GRANT'S PHARMACY.the United States of 1892. Times have

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. changed and changes are needed in our
brother. SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERtimes. Pure democracy demands that

senators should be elected directly by theTogether they went back to the spot
people. Capt. Patton lusnhed thisand going close found that the bodyLENTEN SPECIALTIES.

RY" us manufactured ut Grunt's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con

change by the general spreud of educaManuel Garcla's.

Figaro's,
was that of a colored boy.

it The body was lying on its stom
tion in our times. Under the present
law, it is much easier for a millionaire
to buy a legislature, and to gain a scatBON MARCHE." tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely

harmless. For sale only utach, the head toward the north, the face

turned to the east, and the legs and hips

ported back, without amendment, the
deficiency bill, and said he would call it
up tomorrow. Mr. Hale, of the naval
committee, reported back the bill intro-
duced by him on the 25th of January to
further increase the naval department.
It was, he said, for the construction ol
battleships, coast defenses, gunboats,
and light first-clas- s torpedo bouts, lie
reported it back with amendments,

$500,000 for experi.

in congress, than it is to duv tne
people in popular elections. He there GRANT'S PHARMACY.Juan F. Portuondo's, covert 1 with leaves, The men called D.

We now hare in stock a Ane lot of Mack fore took strong ground for the election
of the senators by popular vote.D. Suttle, who happened to be near, and37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Years ago people regarded cold creamword was sent to Coroner L. H. McFrank Teller's, and camphor ice as the ultimatums furerel. We use particular care In selecting the Brayer. in the city. As the discovery
was made so late, the coroner did not go

Mr. Bassell followed Capt. Patton on
the same side, endorsing the main argu-
ments and impressing some new ones of
weight.

chapied hands and all similar skin trouments in the development of torpedoes
bles, many persons hud that the applicato the spot, but employed a couple offinest quality of Mackerel for the best trade and in the procurement ot standard tor-

pedoes. Placed on the calendar.colored men to watch the body until this tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHOGLYCIiK- -morning.

Asheville Cigar Co's.

KROGER.
Domestic and Foreign Sardines, Smoked

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at H9, 30, 49 and SOcts. Chemise

RICHMOND TERMINAL,About 10 o'clock Coroner McBrayer

lol. Long' arose ana made a lew re-

marks favoring election of senatois bv
the people.

Tilr-a- n R. Gaines favored the law as
it now stands election of senators by
state legislatures, while the house of rep

summoned V. T. Bclote, Ed. W. White-

side, J. C. Moore, D. M. Davenport andSardines in Oil, French Boneless Sardines, Plan of Organization WillThe
Be Issued Soon.I. W. Ncely as a iury, and went to exam

Domestic Sardines in Mint arc, Domestic New York, March 9. There has beenresentatives are chosen bv the people d-
irectthe senators representing the sover

ine the body, it was louna to oe in a
sickening stale of decomposition, but on

1MU COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not sud tbe most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

a radical change in the situation of the
eign states and representatives the peoSardines Spiced, Boneless Cream Cod Fish,

at 33, 43, S3 and 63cta. Gowns at 39, 69,

79, 89, 99cts. $1.17. $1.27. Skirts at 48,

58. 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18, $1.38.

the throat were marks whicti demonstra-
ted to the iury that the boy had been Richmond Terminal organization and it
choked to death. The marks indicated is now likely that the plan adopted by

Magnolia Salmon, Salmon Steak Canntd,
ple.

Major Westall did not want to stand
in dead men's shoes, and advocated the
change of the, constitution so that the

BUTTER,
Elgin Creamery

and
New York Dairy,

KROGER.

the committee will be quickly issuea.These goods are full site, nicely trimmed, that the murderer had caught the boy by
the throat with both hands, and choked Atlanta, Ga.. March 9. Judge Mar

Deviled Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters, Oysters,good material and well made. Also a full him until there was no chance of his re- shall Clark, of the Fulton superior court,people might elect senators.
H. B. Stevens then took the floor and hna rendered a decision nuietine tne poscovering. 1 here was blood on tne cnest

session of the Atlanta & Florida railroadRoe Herring, Soused Mackerel.
comuanv bv ordering Receiver Garrett

and in and about tne ngnt car. ine
body had evidently been covered by the
murderer, but not carefully enough to

argued strongly against the change. He
maintained that the danger of the pres-

ent age is clamor far changes and cor to surrender possession to permanentA higher grade of goods than we offer can- -
REAL ESTATE. keeo it from being discovered and muti Receiver Plant.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart Iragrance to the breath. For
sale only ut

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

Hmhrntderics and Torchon Lace, White

(ioo.'s. and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods.

" BON MARCHE,"

ruption of tbe popular vote a danger
greater than in legislatures.lated bv does.W. W. WttflTWaltbb B. Owvn, I not be found in any market. MRS. OSBORNE SENTENCED.When the examination had been com'

pleted the body was turned over to J. H
Wm. Ward thought lvngland was not

the model for free America. He thought
McConnell, the county undertaker. The Must Serve Nine Months atSbeGWYN & WEST,

(Successor to Walter B.Gwyn)

the framers of the constitution imitated
to toogreat a degree the English govern
ment.

coroner aad jury returned to tne city
POWELL & SNIDER and held an in vesturation in tnecoroner

office. R. W. Johnston and D. D. Suttle Mai. W. H. Malone spoke in compli
testified to the facts as stated above mentary terms of the success of the LyESTABLISHED 1881

ceum, in getting up a suuiect and ocThe most important witness was W

P. Cheesborough. a justice of the peace

Hard Labor.
London, March 9. Mrs. Florence

Shel Osborne, against whom the grand

jury a few days ago returned a true bill

for larceny and perjury, was arraigned
for trial in the Old Bailey today. She
pleaded guilty to the charge against her,
and was sentenced to nine months

at hard labor, the labor to

casion so full of interest as the presentREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
who lives east of Asheville, on the Swan-- meeting, and thanked (.apt. Patton for
nanoa river. He had seen the dead bodyII. REDWOOD & CO.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

the able opening speech which he made,
Then the Major announced that he beREAL ESTATE and positively laenuneo 11 as umi i tuc

son of lames Webb, colored. Mr. Chees lieved the Roman saving: "The voice
of the people is the voice ol God." Heborough bad muctODeroi last year rentea

, ... : 1 w.lk be such as the piison doctor should perLoan Securely Placed at 8 H.OOfcAcresll.OOO mit.a nOUSC On UlS uiautatluu w aitiia .uw- -

snd knew the boy very well; he came to
believed that the people should change
tbe constitution so as to allow the peo-

ple to elect their senators.
This ends, so far as the public is con

Mr. Cheesborougn's olten lor mint cerned, a case that has excited world
--LOTS OF- -

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Southeast Conrtsquare.

wide comment.
HAPPV WEDDING.

Some time about the last of January the
boy's father asked Mr. Cheesboroughfor
a warrant for Frank Goodson, colored.
Webb said a trunk in his bouse had been
broken ooen and $20 stolen, and his boy

DEALER INEI13CTI31). Democratic Gains.
Seattle, Wash., March 9. In theRegister Blackey and M Iss Alberta

municipal election yesterday J. T. RonAndrew bad also mysteriously diiap- -
Davis Married Tbls Morning.

J.J. Mackey.Buncombecounty's
register of deeds, was married in this

txared. He believed Goodson had ald, democrat, was elected mayor by eight
REAL, ESTATE11,000 acres In one body. hundred majority. The democrats elec-

ted nearly all their officers. At the lastcity this morning to Miss Alberta Davis.
stolen the money and the boy. Mr.
Cheesborough did not issue the warrant
as Webb could not swear positively
He told Webb, however, to go to Arden
where Webb's wife was then living, bav

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24 & 28 Patton Avenue. Second ;flonr.
feb9dlv

Already received and several lots of the state election Seattle gave 1,300 repub-
lican majority.Hard wood Timber.

AND AGENT FOR TIIEin? left her husband a short time before,most desirable already gone. NaturallyNever cut over. and rjerhaps the boy would be found For tbe World's Fair.
From the Morganton Herald... ,i- - I, . - uldtbere. inis vcdu uiu out uic uoy

The ceremony took place at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, E. B. Davis,

No. 42 Montford avenue, at 6:30 o'clock,

in the presence of a few relatives and
intimate friends of the couple. Rev. John
C. Troy, pastor ol Riverside Methodist
church performed the rite.

The bride was dressed in a pretty
traveling suit of tan colored Bedford cord,
and looked chnrming.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, and

the handsomest go first, und any one in bynot be found. Webb had advertisedUnequalled In W. N. C.
posters and in The Citizen lor his boy,

Dr. E. S. Warlick reports a case in the

South Mountain section of this county,

which is one of the most remarkable on
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

but without result. About tee timesearch of them late in the season has a
the boy's disappearance, Mr. Chees

record. Mrs. Wm, E. Smith, of Upper
JOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman A Child),

Offlce No. i Legal Block
REAL. .ESTATE

AND

Unr), tnwnshin on last Thursday, Feb- -- A?'"monkey and parrot" time of it.
borough testified, Goodson was seen
displaying considerable money, and had
come to town affd gone on a drunken

Easy of access.

Title Guaranteed.

For sale, apply to
ruarv 25. cave birth t a child whichthe hauov couple having received congrat
mi. horn on Mrs. Smith's seventiethsoree. He bad finally wound up in the ulations, the party partook 01 nreuK- -

fast. Those present besides the familyrecorder s court ana was sent to tne IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carnng- -chain gang to work out a $5 bne. WebbLOAN BROKER,

TBirTI.V A RROKBRAGB BUSINBS8. ton. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. ingle, Mrs,had hunted several days lor nis ooy.

birthday. The child was alive and well

formed.

Two Good Ones.
From the Progressive Farmer.

well! well!
Will Aiken, of THE CITIZEN, testified K. Coleman, Miss fannie MayD. C. Waddell.Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

Gudger, Miss Eunice Postell, J. L.that James Webb, the father, had inserted
the advertisement in The Citizen on

FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern improve-

ments, close at street cur line $0 per
month.

McKce, K. J. Stokeley, W. B. Wild, ur,
Let it be understood that the alliance,. M. Ballard and Wiley Pickens.WILLS BROS., Monday, Febl, 1891.

At the conclusion of the testimony, theAsheville, N. C. i)rv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car Mr. and Mrs. Mackev left on the 8:15 house lust on car line; all mod
ern improvemt-nts- one block of court houseas an organization, cannot be converted

into a political party.investigation was adjourned until next train for a month's trip to Jacksonville,
In mums, rriee, ;u.

Prirlav niorninz at lu ociock. mc BiKht-roo- furnisneil house, short dihtuneeARCHITECTS, pets, &c. THE STATE CONVENTION.Fla., and other southern cities, tallowed
by the heartiest good wishes of their hostdead ho-v'- father, who is now at Fletch of court house; modern improvements; lirst

lass house and nrst class tenants wauteu:The people, and not Col. Polk, areer's, will be present, as will a number ol friends. none others need apply. Price 35. 00.7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE. of other witnesses. going to shape that convention.
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g.
novl d3ra

PO Bom 55. COULDN'T WAIT FOR LAW. rnur-roo- nouse, just at street car line.
Price $10.00 per month. None but responGoodson Arrested.
sible tenants wunted.AFFAIRS OF COSSEQUENCE.On the strength of the testimony a Disgraceful Act of a MemphisGENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Real Estate Dealer.JENKS & JENKS, warrant was issued for Frank Goodson, Mob.
Memphis, Tenn., March 9. Severaland he was arrested on Baptist Hill by HOME.

The New York friends of
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Deputy Sheriff H. C.Jones and Detective negroes were taken from jail at 3 o'clock

OUR SPRING STOCKI. H. Hamoton. Goodson was placed in Cleveland have secured rooms for 500

men at the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago,this morning and hurried off by a mob
jail, and will be given a preliminary hear--

We have some very desirable timber prop.
urine the National Democratic convenof 75 persons.

erties for sale at a low figure. We ca show ine on rnuav ni v v wvv.
tion.Goodson. the suspect, is a tan, spare, There were 27 negroes in jail chargedHamdevotlng all of my"tlme to study ofyou full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you Tbe first county convention in Iowa,with assault with intent to kill in amthe eyes and to the peculiatformatlon of the
that of Adair, has instructed its delesome specimens from the mine and can take

very black negro. Hestoutly asserts bis
innocence, and told The Citubn this
afternoon that on the day Andrew Webb
disappeared he (Goodson) left Webb's

bushing and shooting down four deputies
es. I warrant all spectacles I furnish tovou to the orooerty if you desire. Furnished gates to vote at the state convent'on, to

who tried to arrest a negro Saturday
be held on the l Ytn msi., ior joukj .

nicht for a minor offense.give entire satisfaction la all cases, and can
hmiar. where ne was uunruiiiK, sno Blaine for president.Daylight disclosed the dead bodies of

and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS, started toward the city looking torsuit any one oa first examination of the eyes
The republicans in the house are enthe three ringleaders ot tne negroes aooutwork. When be came into town it was

a nuarter ot a mile north 01 the mil. 1 ne deavoring to keep all appropriations upjust 12 o'clock. That afternoon he gotEs WEXLEK, mob Dassed through the yards of the n the tan note 11. ana wun inis view cn- -
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE drunk and was sent to toe cuam tuni rlenrnred to tack $11,000,000 additionalChesapeake and Ohio company, taking

He denied that he had lett Webb's bouseNO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, ft C.
on to the pension appropriation bill, butthe negroes up Wolfe river near tne 010

in company with the boy, and said heA BRILLIANT RING. water works and snot tnem to aeata. the attempt was unsuccessiui.bad nothing in ine woria against uim,
Gnadson is from Lincolnton, this state-We are showing some of the daintiest nov FOREIGN,Chicago Firms Burned Out.STILL IN THE RING. In tbe narliamentarv election in SouthFor your Supply of elties ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be He was very ill at ease, rocking lrom side
to side as he told the story. Chicago, March, 9. The six story iwhvahire. Enc. Mr. Evans Broad, the

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

easier to tell you what we haven't got than toiler lamison said tuat on the day building, 195 and 197 Michigan street Gladstonian candidate, defeated the tory
candidate, Mr. Beresford Melville, by aalter Goodson had been locked up James was destroyed by fire this morning, caus-

ing a loss of $125,000, Among the prinCHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES
what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there Is a vote of 5.803 to 4.503. 1 be district aR. B. NOLAND & SON, Webb came to the jail aad asked about
Goodson. On learning that he bad been
put to work on the streets, Webb asked
I . . 1 - .1 .1 tin. ... i 1 1. Ui Ha

Gladstonian one.cipal firms occupying the building were
the Chicago Paste Co., the American Tl.. triol of Kdwnrd Parker Deacon tor

II UOOUBUQ UUU unu m uuj ....
GO TO THB Fruit Co.. Costeiie Co., cnocoiate man

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

urchases In mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

the murder at Cannes on the night 01Mr. lamison replied in the negativeGROCERS ufacturers, and Geo. O. Berne, dealer in February 17 of Emile Abeuie, wnom
Deacon fsund in his wife's bed room,Webb then said that Goodson and the

boy bad been seen leaviiig the house to-

gether on the day of the boy's
hides and wool.

Train Robber Perry 'a victim.details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's No. si N. Main Street,
Rochester, March 9. Daniel T. Mc-

r. lamison also said that Goodson

will probably open on May i, in ine
assize court of the Department of the
Alpes Maritimes, France,

A movement is on foot in Germany
amone the leaders of the national liberal

art, some of which show that the caprices of was the most restless prisoner be ever Inerney, the express messenger shot by
Perrv. is losing control ol his mentalfashion are aptto be wonderfully charming, Wish to announce the fact that they are

sole agent for the Spartanburg steam baked
had in the jail. When he was in jail belore
he had tried every way to get out, even faculties and the doctors fear that he eiinuiE'e nd fre? conservative parties

17 Patton Avenues but you'll get a much better idea If you come offering to pawn his clothing,bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and ao table Is complete without

will become insane.

Snowing In England.
to form a coalition against ompeiur
William. The parties have too widely
a; urograms to permit of fusion,

and look for yourself.
It. We get It fresh by express every day J. II. LAW,B. II. COSBY, Don't forget that wt art wholesale and re hut a temoorarv union is recognized asLondon, March 9. A heavy snow

The only Exclusive Cigar tail dealers la potatoes, apples, onioaa, and

Presidential Nomination.
Washington, March 9. The president

today tent to the senate the following;:

ludson C. Clements, of Georgia, to be
interstate commerce commissioner.

being inevitable to save the first two
names from being destroyed by theJEWELER, all kinds of country produce. Everything

kept that Is usually fouad la a first class

storm prevailed this morning iu London
and many other parts of the United
Kingdom. 57lud 59 Soutt-PIal- u Street.monarch.Store in the City. PATTON AVENUE. grocery store.

isiiS:,,v-.B.lSW'- : uu; tj):?-..i-


